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Nancy Gill, President 
	

Mrs, James Ligett, Ejitor 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE: 

Now that the holiday hassles have ended, I hope you all will turn 
your energieS to CODS for just a little while, we have some dates I want 
you to remember! 

Thursday, January 7th at 9:00 a.m. we will work on the labels for 
Whetstone Display Garden at Ruth Pardue's. We have 400 to replace this 
year and about 500 to replace next year. So far, Virginia Whalen and 
I have been the only ones to help with this project. At this rate we 
won't finish until 1990. (not that Virginia and I aren't good workers, 
of course!) So plan to be there the 7th! 

The Plant Society Fair will be held at Franklin Park Conservatory 
Sunday January 24th from 12 to 4. Doris and Lura Emig are co-coordinat-
ing this effort for our Society. Please call them and offer your services 
for the day or for a couple of hours. This is an informative day for 
everyone and a great excuse to see the Conservatory. So call the Emigs 
today. 875-7380 

In December Naomi Liggett, Donna Dietsch, and I reviewed our By- 
Laws. Our suggestions appear on the following page. Please come to the 
February meeting with your comments and be prepared to vote. 

I have ordered fifteen copies of the new Handbook for Growing, Ex- 
hibiting, & Judging Daffodils. If you are interested in having a copy, 
please bring a check or cash for $3.50 to the February meeting. 

The February meeting will begin with a "bring-in" dinner in the 
Lower Level of the Upper Arlington Municipal Services Building at 6:45 
followed by a special speaker. The calling committee will let you know 
the details. I hope to see most of you in January at Ruth's! 
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Thursday, .Janr-larrr 7t*it at 9:00 a.m" uie r"lj l j. w,)i'1{ cn t,irc }abcl:; for
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The Plant Soci ety lrair" will- be held at Frank-l, i n Fark Conservatory
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BY-LAWS CHANGES: 
  

ARTICLE II Change ....the growth of daffodils.. to 	 
daffodils and to stimulate interest 	 

growing 

ARTICLE IV Section 1. 

Section 4. 

Section 5. 

Change Chairman, Vice-Chairman to President 
and Vice-President 

Delete....and be responsible for notifying 
(approved in 1977) 
Add....shall be responsible for preparation 
and distribution of the Yearbook. 
Add ....the Society's funds; shall notify 
members of unpaid dues as of August 1st and 
provide the Secretary and the Membership Chair-
men with a current membership list by Sept- 
ember 	1st. 

ARTICLE V Section 2. Change...post--ason meeting.. 	to Annual 
May Meeting. 

ARTICLE VI Add.... elected officers and standing committee chairmen. 

ARTICLE VII Section 2.  Add....at 	the Annual May Meeting. 
Section 3.  Family membership dues shall be 	51.00 more 

than the single member amount. 	There will 
be no charge for a junior membership. 

Section 4.  Honorary Members shall be exempted from.... 
Section 5.  Dues are due June 	1st and if not paid by 

August 31st, membership will automatically 
be 	terminated. 

ARTICLE IX Section 1 Add...Publications, 	Telephone/Membership 
Chairman, 	Whetstone Display Garden Chairman, 
and Education Chairman 	 
e. Telephone/Membership Chairman shall be 

responsible for notifying members of the 
Meetings and promoting new membership in 
the Society. This chairman and/or the 
membership committee shall be responsible 
for providing a light refreshment for the 
meetings at the Society's expense. 

f. Whetstone Display Garden Chairman shall 
be responsible for providing maintenance 
of the Garden and to act as a liason 
between the Parks & Recreation Department 
and the Society. 

g• The Education Chairman shall be responsible 
for maintaining the Club Library and the 
Society's educational materials, e.g. 
slide program, posters, etc. 

-0- 
NEW MEMBERS:  

Don Piper, 1103 Afton Road, Columbus, Ohio 43221 
Myra Jones, 1608 Southwood, Reynoldsburg, Ohio 43065 
Vivian Warner, 1813 Lansdale Road, Columbus, Ohio  113227 

Welcome!, Welcome!, Welcome! 

ART'ICLE V

-i\11 i l|i,E !'i

An'i'i|1.fi li I i Section
Sect,ion

Seclion
Seclion

ni?'iTaI I,' i',' Scct;jon 1.

\rEW Mf MBIi;t]l :

..the growth of daffodi.ls.. to...... growrng
and to sLi mul aLe i n1-.erest

. Change Cha j rman, r'i r;,.:-Cfrairnan to pre:;idL:nl.

1,.',"1-r:ri o i-i'o,, t"., Lt-t i-1 ::1.;-Ll!i lri', tr.;]lll'it I 1.t.,,,, clL;,r_, t,rtr. tt.

. Add.,.,ai t-:r,' Anlrr.iitl l'"'l;,,r ',i t1,:,:L:n1,,.

" iiamili, rlltrni-)i t'l;1, i i, iiilr.';,: r:itilL !- l-,,., ;l; i . rlfr rnor',,:
illan f iir,r :'l rnEl,.: lt'iririi),tr a(roi:rit.. 'l'irL:I,C r^r I .l I

br nO cal ata'i1ir 1'rrt' Li ir';.n ltrr n,,rLi){trt:it il "
It " i]onoy'ay',.j M,rflber.:t ;;rt;, I I 11,:,rx(ril.Ll.r1..t(.1 l'i.om. . . .

') . luosr are al ui: "]unr,t 
1..: t i:r it(.] -l {' r)o L i,i i ri by

Augu:':i- --1,:*,r llli:rt'tlj,iii';.'r'r lir \ril.-- i ;:,-rl.On1,L1,-i.<,:el Ir,
i";e lt',1'ttr i nar-r,:i 

"

Add. . . Publicatiorr,:i: i'ciephorlell'{e mbership
Chairman, Wirijtr:rLonc irisplay Gay.den Chali,r,an,
and Educat,icn Clr;l ij'riti;ln
e. Telephone,/Memi;e:rsiiip Charrman shall br:

respon:jiblr: for. no'1-j,fy.ing rnernbers of t.he
Mee*'ings and Dromol,i ng ncw menibershi.p in
1-he SOcrety. 'lln,il; t-::rti-irman and,/or Lhe
riem-bersltip commil-ter slr;r1l bc respr:ns_r-b1e
for provl dirrg a lighl refresirment for ti.rc
Ineutin6,;1,; aL r"]re Sor:.ir:Ly' -s expense.

f . i,,lhetstr:ne Displ3y '.larden ClLal r.:ran slra11
be responsible .for prov rr-iing ma j-ntenance
of Lire Garde-:n a,nci 1-o acL as a liasor:
be tr,,een tl-L e Ilarl,::.t & Recreaf lon Depart mcnt,
an<l the Societ-y.

g. Thr: ECucat ion Chairman -;ha.!- l be respons ible
foi. ma i-nt.ai nj np: +"ire Ctub Lrbrary anci Lhi:
SocieLyts eCuc.,rt.ionai material,;, e,g.
sl--Lde 1-) roiii'ani, 1r.):::l+;erirl , r,:bc.
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p;rovidr' 't,it,,: ,'.li:crr.:t,lrr'7 lrttr.i 1, lrr,r i\'Ir,;nibcrl;lt.i yt i.ifiair,-
rnr.n u;t+-ir :l cLit-l',,,rt i, ll,.ilii ij,rf,:tirr j., L il,;i by S 1,t_*
.iitL!.lf' 1::'i..
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As most of you know, I am very fond of Division 9 	 fQ/7 I joined 
the ADS Poet Round Robin to gain knowledge on this subj'ect. We have been working 
on a project getting the Round Robin members' opinions on which(ljorG poets they 
would grow. Comments on this would have two different standardS, as far as I am 
concerned. One would be to save beautiful poets from extinction and two would be to 
help others make a selection of poets that are good and have a tendency toward good 
increase in their gardens. 

se 

As to the poets of exceptional merit as a garden flower, the following have been 
down in my garden for 5 years and produced well: Actaea, Mega and Cantabile. The 
species, p. Hellenicus also does well for me. 

Most of you I am sure have these three cultivars in your gardens and I would stress 
that you look to some of the new (p)es when you place your next orders. N. poeticus re-
curvus is the pollen parent six generations back in the family tree of Mitsch's new 
series of poets .... Quetzal and Smyrna were the parents. Bon Bon (9W-00R), Angel Eyes 
9 N-CYO, Seraph (9 W-GYR) and Tart (9 W-R) are all excellent poeticus and meet the 
criteria I mentioned above. Emerald (9W-GOR) and Suspense (9 W-GYR), which were in-
troduced in 1979 are also doing well in my garden. 

Brian Duncan of Rathowen Daffodils has many new poeticus and I have been growing 
his Campion (9 W-GYR) and am very pleased with its form and floriferousness. I purchased 
Chesterton and Thackeray this past year and am looking forward to seeing them bloom. Brian 
supplied me with a photograph of his poet seedlings a few years ago and I am able to look 
at it and pick the ones I like from his new introductions. 

Keats, Otterburn, Green Pearl, and Ireland's Eye,.._2_1524-941+er-& are all classified as 
poeticus hybrids in Division 9. Some members of the Poet Robin (including me) feel they 
don't belong in this division, because characteristics of the ooeticus group are NOT 
predominate. I feel very strongly that a poet must have a red rim to be classified as 
a poet. I got robbed on Sir Frank Harrison's "Ireland's Eye" by ordering and not having 
seen it. I do not believe that it is a poet. 

In going over poet introductions in new catalogues, Sir Frank has Frost in May 
9 W-GGY (no red rim as you can see). Carncairn is asking $45 each for Frank's Fancy 
9 W-GGR .... this is the two-headed Cantabile seedling (no one will ever be able to 
tell me that two-headedness is typical of a poeticus). 

Bright Angel 9 W-GOR I have seen on the show bench .... it has a bright red/orange 
rim and is available from Mitsch. I planted it this Fall and know it will be an asset 
to my poet collection. 

At the California convention, I saw a series of new poets numbered TED (Tuggle-
Evans-Dubose) and they were just gorgeous. This Fall I received a package from Jay 
Pengra of Flintridge, California and lo and behold it contained bulbs of this TED 
poet series. I can hardly wait to see them bloom in the Spring. 

There is much hybridizing being done by Murray Evans, Grant Mitsch, Brian Duncan, 
Venice Brink, Bill Bender, Helen Link, Bill Pannill, Sid Dubose, Lindsay Dettman, Mary 
Lou Gripshover, Meg Yerger)  and many others 	tne future looks bright for new poet 

introductions. 

From the fields of Austria to the city gardens in the United States, the poet is 
a versatile flower and I would like to see CODS members plant more of the new *aziat-i-e-9- : - --“Iriqu5 
so we will see a variety of poet cultivars in this section of our 1982 Regional Show. 

"Tag" 
Bourne 

1_.
iS mOSt Of -vOU kri'r.r, I am Ver,,,, i'r,,1d 0f. liVisiorr _) iaaffor!tIs".../; I jOined

the ,i\DS Poet aouncl Robi n to ga'in krov+ iedqe r:rr ilris sui- )i,L .. lle ho ve qeen worki ng
on ir i,''oJeci: netr.'i nrt thr: iortrcl to:in i-,re:"''ersi 0Lr jrr ions rri .llr iq l1 l.)o,'(9 iloels f.lrey

woul.'i crow. Cornnient.s orr this would have t.wo l: !*-r'er'en+ r,J4riri;1 rtlsY as 
*f ar as I am

concerned. 0ne vloirld be to save beautiful Dcir-rls 1'ron r-rxiirrclicri and two would be to
help others irake a selection pr poetS i:hal are goocl ancl !'rave a lenclency lov,rard goocl
j ncrease i n thei r qarclens 

"

As to the iroets of except j onal nreri t as a garden f l o\^i er, the fol 'lnlvi ng have hreen

down jn nry garden for 5 yeal's av,d llroCuced ',^le-il : Ac"l-ai:ii, l4eria and Cavrtabile. The
species, p" }-!el I enr r rrs a'iso does wel I {'or me.

l4ost of .you I atn sure have these three cul livars i n -yor-lr' qardens anij 1 wor-rl d slress
that you 'l ook lo sonre of t.he r.]o\,,, ,rs iJ;len -vr-r1: pl ace your rrext or^r:els. ii " i;ueti cus re-
curvus is the polletn i)areni six ilererat-,crs rar:k '!n the frrmj j,,r tr^ee of lili tsclr's neul
serjes of p.is;5 ilur:tzal anci Sryrna 'rrcr'ir tne rarerris. Lion ijon (91^i-t)0R), ;\nqe1 [:yes
!) t,J-CY0, Sey'arh (q ti*illjR) arici iari, {9 l,ri-ll) errr all erct:l !rrrr. i-:OeIir.us cir-icj rirr:el thr:
criteria I nrenticrieC ab,-rvr:. [r;r:rald {9'vi-G{-rii} ariil Si;si;er':se {q lJ-GYR), urh'ich were in-
trodur:ed in .]97!) are .ilsa Coinq '*el l .n n-y cat ill'i.

Brian Duncan of Ra thowen laf radi I s ha s nan.y new nceti cus ancl I have trnen ql.ut^ri ngt

his Canrpion (9 i,J-t,Yit) anci arr vev'"y i:leasecl wiin it,s fornr and t'lorjfercu:,r'rr:s!" .l pui'chased
Chest.ertOn anC Thackera-tr tn"is last Jre &r 6pg 0,,' , ookj rrq fCr^,.,^rard +,i.: leei rrg ihenr lrl Oom. !lri an
sililpl'ied nre r+'ith a pnlrlsqr-;1pc cf h'is poel seeCl:lrgs a fev; -yeav"-s ago and I ant alle lo look
at it and nick t.he cnt_.s j lj<e,:rgn :"liS new jnLroCuct'ioris"

Keats, 0tterhurn, Gieen Pearl, and irerand's [ye,,ar€-€rt'{+e.r6* are a'il classif"iec.l as
!oeticuE hybrirls'in ]ivisicr.:,1. So'nre meinL"lers of the Pcel; Rcbjri ("incluCing me) fo:e1 thev
rlorr't belong in tiris divjsion, 5ecause inaracterrstics or lre noet!cus {lrou0 are li0T
Lrredr:rn'inafi6, j feel very stron,;iy i:nai a oiler: nrust havt: a r*C rin: ll: !:e classified as
.l 0oet. l got robbeci on 5jr lv-ey"rk larrisot's "lreland's Ey*" h;,r ordering and not having
seen it" I iio not believe ,ira+, -.t- is a 0oel.

In goinE ovel ooet introduct;ons in new catalocues, 5ir'lirank has Fr''ost in l,lay
I l,l-GGY (no i ed rim as l/ou cen see ) . Carncai rn i s aski nq $4 5 eacn fcr Frank's Fancy
9 l^j-GGR .. ". this js the two*heailed Canie.rire sr:sclling {nc one w"i1i ever be able lo
te"ll me that .t"wo-headedness is tynical o.{'a irJeli,:us).

Brjqht- Angel 9 il-r.lCR I have seen {-,,, the show bench "rL has a briq}"rt redloranqe
rin ancl is available frorn llrtscir. I Dlrlnl.e,j il this Fall and kr:o,,v ii wi!l be an asset
to my poet- coi I ec+;ion.

At the Cal iforn':a convention, I sarl a serjes of ner,r noets ni;nrbered TID (TugEle-
Evans-)ubose) and +-hey were *:usi gorgeous. rr's Fall I receivei a nackage from iay
Pet:,;;a of Fl;ntricii;e, r'.rl.ifsrr:ia and lo anrl l;ohclr.i i1 contsiiir,lr bul:s cf lhis TtD
poet seri es. j caq hardl_v r,vai :. i:o see ihen ;l sr'-ri,; i n the li::r'"!lc.

There is much hybrici'izjno Seing clone by {urra.y f,vars, Grent ivi lsch, 3i ian Duncan,
Venice 3rink, Bill Llenrl*.r, i'eler l-.ir:k, Bil' .Darnjl'l , 5'iri Dr.r5o:e, -ir-rf:,d)/ Ieilman, llielrY
icu Gi,'i pshover, ivleq .-, ,,1ef. erC 'rany oth*r':, ,'re ir";lur^e l oc<s br iL.: ::: 1'ot' new poet

Frorn the f ielrls of /\ustrja tc the city qar dens in the Unil:ed S+,ates. the noei: is
a versatjle flolv* rrrd I xnu'd I ike ro see Cillli lt+lrjlers llalt rrrili^e {-r{' lhe new }perj:s.*rt-tall'ita.tg
so we will see a var':ety cf p*ej- c:ilt'ivar's:n ihi: seciion L)-i or.rr l9Fl2 Qeqjonal Si:ow.

u(t--

<,1
-)l

"Inr," ^- f, D0Urne



NOVEMBER 3 MEETING  HIGHLIGHTS:  

Whetstone Display Garden: 	Four beds were dug this summer and five  
planted in October with fourteen members helping. 320 cultivars were plant-
ed, 80 being new to the garden. Some of the excess bulbs were sent to Rhode 
Island, New Jersey, and Sandusky, Ohio. The garden in Sandusky is under the 
direction of our own Bill Schrader. 

CODS Show 1982: 	Tag will have the schedule ready to hand out at the 
February 9th meeting. Since this will be the Midwest Regional Show, there 
will be classes for design. Plan to enter this division and try to win the 
Helen K. Link Trophy. The American Horticultural Society's Gold Medal will 
again be offered this year. 

Bulb Sales: 	Tag reported that our member only bulb sale realized 
$611.74 and that all the bulbs taken to the NorWest Flower Show sold and 
earned S237.97 more. Tag thanked those who donated bulbs to these sales 
Lura, Cecile, Grace, Naomi and Tag. Good work Tag! All 75 collections 
prepared by Handy were sold, but no figures on the amount of profit were 
available. 

-o- 

NEW ADDRESS:  

Two of our good members have moved to Arkansas and will be greatly 
missed, especially at show time. Tommy and Louise Dunn have moved to Heber 
Springs. Best of luck to both and we hope you catch lots of fish, grow 
beautiful prize winning daffodils, and come back to visit. New address: 
1813 Westgate Drive, Heber Springs, Arkansas 72543. 

-o- 

BITS AND PIECES: 

Icicle 5W-W is now on the Ads Approved Miniature List. Although it 
is not readily available, it is a charming flower and worth buying if you 
can find it. It should do well on the show bench. 

The use of the color code on entry tags will continue to be up to the 
society sponsoring the show. The 1982 CODS Show will require the use of 
the color code on all entry tags. 

-0- 

2Y-Y DAFFODILS  (Cont.):  

This will be the last article on 2Y-Y daffodils. Not everyone who 
was asked to participate did so, but many thanks to those who did. 

At the present time I am growing over 20 different 2Y-Y daffodils, 
five being added last fall. Golden Joy is one of these and there is no 
need to say I am looking forward to its blooming. Others planted were 
Ginger, Galahad, Charade, and Chevalier. My observations on the other 
cultivars I grow follows. 

BALLYMOSS Richardson 1964 	This was planted in 1973 and has been very 
successfully used on the show bench. It has good form and very smooth 
texture. My only fault with it is the color of the perianth. It is lighter 
than the cup and not uniform. 

BUTTERSCOTCH Mitsch 1963 	I have been growing Butterscotch several 
years, but feel it usually comes too coarse for showing. It was, however, 
in one of my winning Purple Ribbon collections, so can be showable. The 
color is one of its chief assets. 

r
NOVEMBER 3 MEETING HIGHLIGHTSj.

whetsLone ll I :'; rrl av Garden: Four cecl.s wqre clug t,his summer anci f 1 .,,

plant'ed in 0eLoL.',:r' wilh fourr;een mernbers helping. 320 curtivars werc p 1ant,-
9d:80 being new to Lhe garclen. some of ttie ex6ess bulbs were senL Lo lihoc.le
rsiand, New Jersey, ,ind Sandusky, 0hio. The garden in Sanciusky is under t,he
direct,ir:n of our own Biil Sc,hrader.

CODS Show 198?: Tag wiIl have t,he scheclule ready t.o hand ouL at the
February 9Lh meeLing' Since this wjll be LYt,,: Miciwest Regiona,l Show, Lherc
will be ciasses for cie:rj,:fri. Pian to enLer t,his division and t,r,y to wjn t-he
ilelen K. Link 'rrophy . Tlie Arieri,can L{orLicurturai SocieLy's Gorb Medal wi ll
again be offered titi:; yea]..

Bulb Sales: Tag r.rrrorted thau our incmb-^r only bulb sale reaiizi:d
$5 t t . f t+ and Lhar al, ine oulbs 1-aken to f ;ri) ir,;rWest irlower Show sold and
earned $2 37 .9 J, more' Tag t.hankeci tiro:;e who cionaLed bulbs to t,hese sales
Lura, cecile, Grace, Naomi and rag. Good work ragr Ail 75 coriecLions
prepared by Handy were soici , buL no f igures on t,he amounL of prof i t were
available.

NIiW ADDRESS :

Two of ollr good memi:i:r:: ilave moved to Arkansa;; anci wili be 61reat ly
missed, espe ci a1lv aL shcw time, i'ommy and Lou isc Dunn have moved t.o Fieber
Springn . Best of luck to both and we hope you catch 1oLs of fis5, grow
beattt.iful prLZe lvl nni np; daf fodils, and come back to visit. New address:
1B 13 Westgat,e Drive , iieL,r,r Springs, Ari<ansas TZ\4j.

*o-

BJTS*AND PIECES:

icicle 5W-W is no\^/ on the Ads
is noL readil.7 ava j -1ahi e, i t j s a
can f i nd i t . 1t shou l r-j do well on

ll'he u,se of Li-re color code on
socieLy spon:roring tlre shoiv. The
liro color codc on ail ent.rv lags.

hprproved Miniaturc List,. Alt,hough it
charming flower and worLh buying if you
the show benclL.

e r t-ry Lags r^1i 11 conLinue to be up to tne
1982 C0DS Sirow l.rill requi_re Lhe u:le of

-o-

2Y*Y DAF IT0DI_LS ( Corrr. . ) :

Tlr in will bc Lhe Last. articl,:: on 2Y-Y daffodils. NoL everyone who
was asi<ed to i.,arlici;rate did so, but many il.ranks Lo ilrose who did.

At filr: present L1ru,.: 1 am growLng over 2A diflfcrcnt 2y*y daffoclil:;,
f ive being addecl 1as t f alt . Golclern ,Joy i s one of t.hese and Lhere is no
nelr,:d i-o :ray T a.m loo1.:irr g forward to its blooming. ot,hr:rs plarrLed werc:
Cingr:r, Galairad, Charade, aitcl Chevaljer. L4ly,obse.r,rrat,j.ons on 1.he oLrrer
cult j vars I grow fo11ow:j.

BALLYM0SII HicLiard:ron 19(,)! This vja::r ;,1antr:ci Ln jgT3 and has ,occn 
vet.,ry'

:jrucccs:fu-1 1Y ur''ed on Litc ;;].row bench. It has good f orm and very smooth
texture ' Mv onrv fault i,.r j 1- jr j t is the col ,," or the pcrianLh . rb l :; light,er
than the cup lrrrtl not uniform.

BUTTERSC0TCH M-it'sclr 'tg63 r irave been growing But.terscoLch sev-ora1
years, but feel it' usr-ral1y comes too coarse for rhowing. rL was, li owever,
in one of nl'y winning Purpie Ribbon colrections, so can be showable. The
color is one of its clrief asseLs.

-o-



EMILY Abel Smith 1974 	It has a'beautiful rounded perianth with 
good substance. Emily has only been down for two years, so too early 
to tell how it will perform in my garden. 

GALWAY Richardson 1943 	Galway is one cultivar that I do not feel is 
usually good enough to show, the texture being normally too rough. It does 
have good color and makes an excellent garden flower, multiplying and 
blooming well. Have grown it 'or 13 years and when space becomes tighter 
it will go. 

GOLDEN AURA Richardson 1964 	This was a bonus bulb from Mrs. Richard- 
son in 1974. I feel it is overrated or I just grow it poorly. The main 
faults are small size and cupping of the perianth. It does have excellent 
color and substance. Increase was minimal the first time lifted but is 
improving. I have shown it 3 times and it was in a winning Green Ribbon 
collection. 

GOLDEN TORCH Brodie 1942 	This produces rather small flowers and has 
not done well. The next time it is lifted, it will not be replanted. 

KINGSWORTHY Richardson 1963 	Have been growing this cultivar for 
several years and probably will not replant next time. 

LEMNOS Ahreens 1949 	An older one, but one I particularly like. It 
has beautiful form and a pleasing lemon perianth with slightly darker cup. 
It can be good enough to show. 

LINKSFIELD Cobb 1952 	A very large flower with beautiful form and 
very smooth texture. However, it has a serious fault- color. The per-
ianth is lighter than the cup and fades rapidly to a creamy nondescript 
shade. 

ONEONTA Evans 1968 	The greenish color in this flower is most pleasing. 
It blooms a little later and is of value for those late shows. I have 
grown it for 5 years and used it successfully in a winning Red,White,Blue 
and Green Ribbon collections. 

ORMEAU Dunlop 1949 	Another cultivar that has not grown well and 
finally died out. It was replanted anew in 1980. 

ST KEVERNE Williams 1949 	St Keverne is worth growing for its early 
bloom, being one of my first. It also has excellent gold color and holds 
it's blooms high above the foliage and increases rapidly. This would make 
it a good garden flower. The flowers are smaller than some in this class. 
I have successfully shown this cultivar in a winning Quinn collection and 
a Purple Ribbon one. 

STRINES Board 1965 	The first 5 years Strines did very well, but after 
lifting and moving it's vigor declined. It was dug again last year and 
locations changed. The flower is a good deep color with excellent form. 

The other 2Y-Y daffodils that I grow have only been down since 1980 
and I can not report on them. They are`"PACE AGE Evans 1965, CHEDDAR Evans 
1971, CAMELOT Richardson 1962, and MIREEN Jackson 1968 

If I had to choose the best of those grown for a number of years, it 
would have to be Ballymoss, St. Keverene, Oneonta, and Lemnos. In review-
ing the 1981 ADS Symposium, I find that of these four only St. Kevurne made 
the list. The others were Butterscotch, Camelot, Golden Aura, Inauguration, 
Ormeau, Top Notch, Strines, Carlton. This report was for daffodils that 
grow well in the garden. In another list of cultivar.:; that did well in the 
1981 shows Golden Aura topped the list of blue ribbon winners for 2Y-Ys. 
(maybe it is not overrated) Camelot, Ormeau, Top Notch, Butterscotch, St. 
Keverne, Euphony, Strines, Amberglow, 	Houts, Galway, and Patrician 
followed. For the most special awards (Gold, White, Purple) Camelot 
garnered two and Top Notch and St. Keverne each won 1. 

Naomi Liggett 

f llILY Abr:1 llrn i th ,,()7li I'1, ir :rr, ri br:i_ri;r-r f ul, rounclr-rd pr:ri anf lt with
goocl r;ubslanCe, Uni 1.i l-ia:-t OJ1 r: r.i , er,,i-i rjci.",l lo,r' i,'rvO t1 i,i-tI.:,,, :io i;co e:-Lr,1v
1,.o lell ho-ru i t- ivi il perir::"n rlr r"xJ' garr] err.

CAl,,l^JAY Ilcirardsori tgli-i CalwaY irr on. cirifiv:r tLtaj T do not fr:i.r1 is

Itar\rc fjoOLi C,_r.i.rli, a,,t"lij fnai.-i"tS all .:"i-.,rr,i.i ,::t'', it:', t,(Li i, ;', r'ri,/ t': tfit_;.1 Ll1., 
.].,,iii1 

anrl
il1.joIrli.].}i;Wr:).]l'.lja,v.-gr-.(}WIlji,.-l,]r]l(:li.l,
It'rrtll gi.,.

:roI-j in 'l 97:t . i i'i.-.it.1. j1, i:.; 6.7,,,1 1-'1'air.,r,rii or i .ii.,-r 1. 1:'ri(-ru 11, i.)()r)t,i.r," 'i'lii. nLlirlr

ctolor' artcl :;uir:':1iitlc(j. InCl',r.1.r.. W,ir: in,,,l:lt;i L t.i,, i'ir',ri, 't.t,,tt,' l ii'i.,,, 1.1 itL;i- 1::;

inli.,t-'r.)vlng. i- iii.t\.r,:t t:riiOi,JLl t1. _-,1,t.il:t,-ri:ri i1- !.Ji:1.:r rfL i, ,jt.:rtrlil;, ilI,l:,.Ir jlli;i;i.;t-t
col lect i'rn.

t'jor- d,J:ie w::t1-" l'','' I1 rjx1, '-tl't;r.. Ii- t:-, , ''1- r.tr 't1r, 
"ill ti<,i, l),.r t'r:;,li.rlit.L,r-j,

'tatViri':ll '-,/.:i.'..''';t ,r,',,1 trt'Ot, rir-l.,' Wi l] :1.,". '' ',];:' : l.l.I1. i-.rlit,

Il Caf] la lloO.-, r::rIr(l 1..iF.il ';O .rir .'r,,.i.

i-1i',1 K,!lr-lil,r lcnb 19t':,? i\ var':,' 1;,ir.'51e f'l-cr.;irr i.J l+-ir ili:ar:i,.i i'r-li i'ot'ir, ..rrl..r
yC)l..ri :;trlOOl-.lt 'r,,,:;-1_..,).!',,.. iiOW,.tV.:I,r :1 lL,t.t: 2j. t:t(:tf, li)1,.1 :. 1'';i;11.- i_:i)1,.r,'.,. T'tit-, tri;: I,-

l,lLtat;e "

illifilalij 'ilr! lrlVa.i i.'r,, lltiil '"1 ,,,. i,jr,,r.(:1r ,lr a,: I ,:_. 1-
1;rlli.,'til:.:a]''--..]l.]-:.:.:.i:ii:.:l'.i..'.,,;:,.:..)

Jifolvll ji- iOf 5 i'r'a. I':,1 i:i.l:l rjrlr.-'(-tr1 :i:li-lcarr:li:.1 fiir. l.i,r

;ind {,lr',,:en -rl j bcolt 33i ,-1 t.-r: iolt:i "

CRMEAU Dunlop 1949 Anobher cultivar that. has not grown weil and
f 'Lnaliy died out. It, was replanted anew 1n 198il .

ST KEVERitlE Witliams 1949 St Keverne is wori-,lr rq:rohring for its early
bloom, being one of my first. It, a,1-:',c has excelferrt gold color and holds
iL's blooms high above the fo-r iage and j.ncreases rapidly. This woul-d rnake
it a good garden flower. The flowers are smaller than some in Lhis class.
I have successfully shown lhis cult,ivar in a winning Quj nn collection and
a Purple Ribbon one.

STRINES Board 1ii55 The fir"st 5 )'ears Strines did very welt, buL after
lif ting and movj-ng it's vigor decl j-ned. It was d.ug agei-n last year and
locaLlons sfis.pcrarl rhc rl.wef is a good cieep co-'l or r.?l.i;h excellent form.

The other 2Y-Y daf fc,Cils !,",a?-
and I can noL report on then. in+y
1971 , CAIlli:,f T Richardson 1962, ariC

In t,itl: f'ri.,i.Jr:)i. 1...) l''lOt:t t 21,.;::.i..trll ,
t- '. 

: 'r'

i.n ,:l ,.,^r i nnl ni.i: i1i.tci,'r'Jil, '1-c, i1-l-rir:

'- 3-lt-c.r.t t'l;.',ir; i-,I.il'i :).laI- di-r=l't ,:l.nce ir)t(]
.l ,',:r 'r "r'\l-.ijl ,iril ,r ir,r,r,. t 

, ar,. l))Ai:i i,lvalr;
('l ; .' :

If I had 1,o choosc the best r',i Lhose gro"'dn for a number of years, i't
would have Lo be Bal -l ymoss, St,. F.r,r"v'€I'ene. 0neonLa, and Lemnos. In review-
ilg t,he 1981 ADS Symr,osiurn, I f"irrr.i Lha+" of i.ires€ four onlY St . Kevcrne made
the list. The other.s were ;;ut';erscoLch, Cameiot, Crrlden Altra, Tnauguration,
0rmeau, Top NoLclr, S1-rines, Car-'lt,on. i'rris report was for daffodils thai
grow weIl lrt t,he garden. 1n alolher'l,ist cf culf;ivat".r that did well in the
1981 shows Colden Au-ra topped f lrc lisi- 1f hlue ribbori wlnners for 2Y-Ys.
(maybe it j s lli;1; overraLed") Caml iilt, 0r'tntau, 'l'r1- l,Jo";ch, But. 1-er:;cotch, SL.
f(;,r,r5;!'ne, Eupho6-v , Stri L.'S r Arnberpiio,,l , ...,,.,,i1--i !- I-ltjur :,;, GalwaY, anci Pat,riciar:
f'olIowed. I'or ihe mosL sir€cial awa.r'Cs (CotO, White, Purpie ) Camelol,
garnered lwo and Top Notch an,J St. Keverne each won 1 .

ItJ;1,'.;1l j- i, i gg-^ t,I


